
drop off, pick up & parking
Dropping Off and Picking Up Students:
Due to the high volume of  traffic, the drop-off  and pick-up times for our students can often create 
unforeseen hazards.  It is imperative, for the safety of  our students, that extra caution be used and 
only the following 2 locations be utilized:

1.     The parking lot in front of  the school. There are two lanes for this purpose.  The driver must 
remain with the vehicle.  
2.     The UNO parking lot, located at the northwest corner of  Leon C. Simon Dr. and St. Anthony Ave.  
There are two entrances/exits.  The first is on St. Anthony Ave. after the set of  orange traffic cones.  
The second is on Leon C. Simon Dr., west of  St. Anthony Ave. and just prior to the old Bienville Hall.

There will be no drop-off  or pick-up from the faculty/staff  parking lot on St. Anthony Ave., from the 
bus lane, on the east side of  the school, and from the parking lane directly in front of  Franklin on 
Leon C. Simon Dr. There will be no parking, dropping off  or picking up of  students from St. Anthony 
Ave. This is illegal and unsafe. If  you need to come in and visit the school, please park in the parking 
lot at the front of  the school.  There are three visitor parking areas.  Please do not park along the 
yellow curb as that should remain clear in case of  an emergency.  If  the visitor parking in the front 
parking lot is full, please park in the assigned visitor parking in the faculty lot on St. Anthony Ave. If  
you are a school volunteer, please get a volunteer parking pass from the main office and feel free to 
park anywhere in the faculty/staff  parking lot.

3.     There is no parking allowed in the bus drive along the east side of  the school.



Parents and Authorized Visitors -

Parking: When you visit the school as a volunteer or long-term visitor, please obtain a permit from the 
school secretary to display in your back window. Then you may use the side lot near the gymnasium. 
When you come to school to pick up your parking permit, for example, you may park in an unmarked 
space in the parking lot in the front of  the building or in the faculty lot for up to thirty minutes. Please 
note that the curb next to the building is a No Parking Fire Lane.

Visitor’s Pass: Anyone visiting Franklin during the school day should register in the main office 
and receive a visitor’s pass or badge. This will clearly identify you as a visitor to Franklin and not a 
trespasser.

STUDENTS ARE NOT AUTHORIZED TO BRING VISITORS TO SCHOOL
We do not allow students to invite guests for the lunch hour or any other period of  the school day. All 
outsiders on campus who do not wear a visitor’s badge will be reported to Security immediately.

Work Permits:
Work permits can no longer be obtained from the school.  Work permits can be obtained from JCC 
and OPSB.

Trespassers:
Be aware of  any people whom you do not recognize as being students, faculty, or staff  at Franklin. 
Report their presence to the nearest staff  member. Legitimate visitors will be wearing a visitor’s 
identification badge and all regular students and staff  will be wearing their ID badges. Wear your 
school ID at all times.

Be aware of  your surroundings coming from and going to your cars. Cars parked on the street 
and in our parking lots are vulnerable to theft. These are not good locations to leave a car with an 
expensive stereo, car phone, or other personal items in it. Take similar precautions to those you 
would use in any urban environment. Thieves know that there are cars parked unattended on and 
near the UNO campus for long periods of  time. Don’t make it easy for them to appropriate your 
property.  Do not leave valuables out in plain sight in the vehicle.
If  you do discover a theft or damage to your car or you discover any missing property, please report 
it promptly to the office for the student to file a security report.

Parking Permits:
Benjamin Franklin will issue Student Parking Permits to students who show: a  valid driver’s license, 
vehicle registration and proof  of  insurance, and pay the $20.00 per vehicle application fee.
Students may obtain parking permits in the main office.  Parking is on a “first-come, first-served” 
basis each day. A student parking permit does not guarantee you a parking space on any particular 
day.



Student Parking Regulations

1.     All student cars parked in the student lot must have a current Benjamin Franklin Student 
      Parking Tag clearly displayed in the lower left part of  the rear window on the driver’s side. Only 
      that tag location is valid.

2.     UNO police require that you park your vehicle headed into a marked space. Do not back into 
       the space.

3.     Do not use any other lot for student parking. UNO lots are for UNO students and you risk being 
       ticketed there; parking in the lot in the front of  the building is for short-term (up to thirty
       minutes) visitors; and all of  the side lot is for faculty and staff. You risk losing your parking 
       privileges and incurring other school penalties for parking in these locations.

4.      Cars are off  limits to all students during the school day except for students attending off-
        campus courses.

5.     Failure to follow these guidelines may result in loss of  student parking privileges, other school 
        penalties, and/or a costly ticket issued by the UNO Campus Police, and/or towing of  the vehicle. 
        We will regard the subsequent fine as a financial obligation to Ben Franklin.

Students without Parking Permits:
Any student without a current Franklin Parking Permit properly displayed in his/her vehicle will have 
to park off  campus in the neighborhood.  Please avoid parking in front of  homes in the area.  Do not 
congregate in the neighborhood before or after school.




